volume is key to improving pedestrian safety for persons of all ages. These strategies are particularly important for these two population groups, who have reduced reaction times and ability to judge speed and distance. Reductions in vehicle speeds are associated with reductions in the number of pedestrianvehicle collisions (Anderson et al. 1997; Jacobsen et al. 2000; Jensen 1998; Pasanen 1992 Pasanen , 1993 Pitt et al. 1990; Wazana et al. 1997) . In a study of pedestrian crashes involving children aged fourteen years and younger from central Orange County, California, vehicle speed was a key predictor of pedestrian injury, while controlling for multifamily housing, vehicle and pedestrian volume, and parked cars (Jacobsen et al. 2000) . Vehicle speed also impacts the severity of injury. A study of one thousand urban pedestrian crashes recorded in the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration Pedestrian Injury Causation Study database for persons under twenty years of age found the risk of serious injury or death increased from 2.1 at speeds of twenty to twenty-nine miles per hour (baseline is zero) to 7.2 at speeds of thirty to thirty-nine miles per hour and to 30.7 for speeds of forty miles per hour or more (Pitt et al. 1990 ; also see Pasanen 1992) .
Pedestrian safety is especially problematic in urban environments, where motorized vehicle traffic may be faster and busier. Pedestrians are more likely to suffer motor vehicle accidents and deaths in large urban areas compared to other places (Insurance Institute for Highway Safety 2005). Although pedestrians account for 11 percent of all motor vehicle deaths nationwide, in cities with populations over 1 million, pedestrians represent about 35 percent of motor vehicle deaths. Higher pedestrian injury rates among black versus white children are linked to characteristics of urban environments such as higher housing density and urban street characteristics, where black children are more likely to live (King and Palmisano 1992) .
Research finds that changes to the built environment can help to improve pedestrian safety by reducing vehicle speed and volume and by reducing conflicts between pedestrians and vehicles. A recent report by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration found that approximately 75 percent of all pedestrian fatalities from 1998-2001 were at nonintersection locations (e.g., marked or unmarked midblock crossing; on road shoulder). Over half of the pedestrian fatalities at nonintersection locations were on roadways with no crosswalks. Lighting conditions also played a role in pedestrian fatalities (Shankar 2003) . A recent comparison of the effect of marked versus unmarked crosswalks at uncontrolled intersections on pedestrian crashes found no difference in crashes on roadways with less than ten thousand average daily traffic (ADT). (These conditions are similar to those on Minnie Street.) For multilane roadways with greater than twelve thousand ADT, marked crosswalks at uncontrolled locations had higher associations with pedestrian crashes than did unmarked crosswalks. The presence of a raised median or raised crossing island was associated with a lower pedestrian crash rate at multilane, uncontrolled locations regardless of whether a crosswalk was marked or not (Zegeer et al. 2005) .
In contrast, a recent study in the United Kingdom found that an increased density of traffic calming features (speed humps, road narrowing, and road closures) was associated with a greater absolute reduction in child pedestrian injury rates and with a reduction in the relative inequalities of child pedestrian injury rates in two cities (Jones, Lyons, John, and Palmer 2005) . In addition, a synthesis of research on pedestrians and traffic control measures reported that simplifying the crossing task for pedestrians by converting two-way streets to one-way, led to a reduction in pedestrian crashes in several U.S. and Canadian cities (Zegeer and Zegeer 1988) . These findings suggest that while making the roadway more legible to pedestrians and drivers is important for pedestrian safety, the most effective treatment is likely context specific.
In urban neighborhoods, both perceived and actual pedestrian safety may shape whether residents are likely to be comfortable and active in their neighborhoods. In the current study, we examine the impacts of the changes to the Minnie Street neighborhood environment on perceived pedestrian safety and on factors linked to actual pedestrian safety, including vehicle speed and volume.
Crime and Fear of Crime
Crime and fear of crime are pressing issues in many urban neighborhoods. Fear of crime is especially high among lowincome individuals and among people of color, including Latinos (Bureau of Justice Statistics 2002; Evenson et al. 2002) . Nearly 60 percent of nonwhite respondents report that they are fearful walking in their own neighborhoods at night (Bureau of Justice Statistics 2002). Fear is especially significant for women (Day 1999 (Day , 2000 Gordon and Riger 1989; see also Atkins 1989; Ross 2000) .
Planning and design scholars and practitioners have long linked design of the built environment with safety from crime. This tradition begins with classic work by Jane Jacobs (1961 ), Oscar Newman (1972 , and C. Ray Jeffrey (1971) and continues to the present day (for examples, see Brantingham and Brantingham 1993; Eck and Weisburd 1995; Loukaitou-Sideris 2005; Loukaitou-Sideris, Ligget, and Iseki 2001; Nasar and Fisher 1993; Skogan 1990; Taylor and Harrell 1996; Wekerle and Whitzman 1995; Zelinka and Brennan 2001) . A wide range of built environment features may help to reduce fear and enhance safety. These include features that make neighborhoods look "defended" (attractive landscaping, clear assignment of semipublic spaces to specific units, etc.), design elements that discourage disorder (no graffiti, improved maintenance, etc.), and opportunities for surveillance (seating near outdoor public spaces, windows overlooking the street, etc.).
Fear of crime is not the same as actual crime. In fact, neighborhoods may face problems with high levels of fear, tied, for example, to social or physical incivilities (poor maintenance, public drinking, etc.), with or without high levels of actual crime. Likewise, residents may perceive relative safety in neighborhoods with high crime rates. We evaluate the impacts of the Minnie Street renovation in terms of its impact on both fear of crime and on crime itself.
᭤ Background:
The Minnie Street Neighborhood
The Minnie Street neighborhood includes both sides of two facing city blocks. In 2000, the neighborhood comprised forty-eight, two-story apartment buildings, each with ten to eighteen apartments (City of Santa Ana 2002). All Minnie Street homes are apartment dwellings. Apartment buildings are organized around open, internal courtyards. The apartments were built in the 1960s as off-base housing for Marines. Later, the buildings were sold to private developers and opened to civilian families (Hicks 2001; Mena 2002) .
Over time, building owners became absentee landlords, and apartments deteriorated from heavy wear and poor maintenance (Mena 2002) . Graffiti and peeling paint proliferated. Landscaping suffered from neglect, and trash piled up outside dumpsters and behind chain link fences. Poor lighting made the area dangerous at night, and the neighborhood attracted drug dealing, gangs, and prostitution. Shootings and open drug dealings were common (City of Santa Ana 2004b ; Hicks 2001; Mena 2002) . Minnie Street was widely regarded as one of the toughest neighborhoods in Santa Ana.
Pedestrian safety was also a concern on Minnie Street. Overcrowded apartments (average of 5.25 residents per onebedroom unit in 2000) and the lack of convenient parks or playgrounds left children to play on or near the streets or in bleak courtyards or parking lots. High traffic volumes in the neighborhood presented a constant threat. A child was killed by a vehicle on Minnie Street in 2000 (Hicks 2001) . Railroad tracks behind the apartments further increased danger, since children and adults regularly cut across the tracks to reach nearby destinations.
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In the early 1990s, Minnie Street residents organized to demand improvements to their neighborhood. The Cambodian Family, a local community-based organization, surveyed neighborhood residents to determine what changes were needed most. Survey findings showed that residents were most interested in improving safety from crime and in increasing educational opportunities for local children. Conditions changed with the opening of a Minnie Street police substation in 1996 in a converted apartment unit (City of Santa Ana Police Department 2005). Around the same time, a new church-sponsored after-school learning center opened in the neighborhood to serve local children. To reduce traffic volume and to slow speeds, Minnie Street itself was converted to a one-way, meandering street, and parallel parking was converted to angle parking (Figure 1) . A wrought iron fence was added to separate apartment buildings from the railroad tracks. The appearance of the neighborhood was improved to make it appear more defended and cared for and to improve residents' quality of life. Landscaping and fencing were replaced, building facades received new paint and awnings, and alleys and parking lots were resurfaced. Overhead electric wires were moved underground, and dumpsters were enclosed. The city added street furniture and lighting, constructed an attractive new neighborhood "entrance," and enhanced the "front porch" sitting areas and courtyards outside each apartment building (City of Santa Ana 2003). Finally, apartment interiors were upgraded by building owners between 2001 and 2006. Actions were adopted to ensure that the renovation did not gentrify or displace residents (Perkes 2001; Reza 2001) . To acknowledge its transformation, residents adopted a new name for the neighborhood, "Cornerstone Village," symbolizing their hope that the project would become a model for other neighborhoods (Hicks 2001) .
In the following sections, we systematically evaluate the impacts of the renovation of the Minnie Street neighborhood. This renovation includes the changes to Minnie Street itself as well as to its apartment buildings, surrounding sidewalks, and parking treatments, as summarized above. We hypothesized that the renovation of Minnie Street would be associated with:
1. increased perceived pedestrian safety and increased actual pedestrian safety for Minnie Street residents; 2. improved perceived and actual safety from crime on Minnie Street; and 3. increased walking on Minnie Street.
Increasing walking was not a specific goal of the Minnie Street renovation. Given the tremendous recent interest in the relationship between urban design and increased physical activity (see, for example, Active Living by Design 2004; Active Living Research 2004), however, we were interested in whether the renovation would be associated with increased walking in the neighborhood. Data collection included: (1) a survey of Minnie Street residents, (2) observation of pedestrian and vehicle traffic, and (3) analysis of police crime data. Multiple partners were involved in the study at various stages, reflecting its extended time frame.
Study Site
The study area is the portion of the Minnie Street neighborhood between McFadden Avenue and Wakeham Avenue (Figure 2 ). This is the area in which most renovations occurred. The nearby neighborhood (within one-half mile) is a mix of high-density, multistory apartment buildings, singlefamily dwellings, retail markets, small businesses, and light industry. An elementary school is located two blocks away. Residents must cross two major streets to reach the nearest park, located one-half mile away. A grocery store, ethnic food markets, several small shops, family-owned restaurants, an automotive repair shop, minimarkets, and other services are located within one-fourth mile of Minnie Street. There were no changes in the immediate neighborhood between 2000
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Day et al. In 2000, Minnie Street residents were mostly low income, with a median household income of $24,348 (Demographics Now 2006) . Minnie Street residents were mostly Latino (76 percent) and Cambodian (24 percent) according to the City of Santa Ana (2003) . The study area includes primarily Latino residents. Most Cambodian residents live outside the study area on the northern edge of Minnie Street, which was not included in the study. Weather patterns during before and after data collection were similar, with mostly clear days and temperatures in the high seventies during both periods.
Survey
Data collection procedures. Researchers conducted a survey of Minnie Street residents before and after the renovation. The research team included bilingual (Spanish and English) interviewers. For before surveys, interviewers were health promotores (health promoters) employed by Latino Health Access, a local, nonprofit health organization. For after surveys, interviewers were bilingual students at Santa Ana Community College.
Interviewers were trained through a two-hour classroom training session and practice interviews. For after surveys, interviewers also watched a video about the Minnie Street renovation and toured the neighborhood with a Community Development staff member.
Before and after surveys were conducted on weekday afternoons from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. and on weekends from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Residents were approached by an interviewer at the residents' apartments and asked to complete a short survey about their experiences living on Minnie Street. At the start of the interview, residents were screened to ensure that they met qualifications (described below). Apartments that were contacted three times without participating were counted as refusals.
The survey was designed as a dwelling-based panel study. The same dwellings but not necessarily the same people were surveyed before and after the renovation (see Golub, Remaking Minnie Street ᭣ 319 Kitamura and Long 1997). Dwelling-based panels are useful for analyzing changes in the social fabric. Because such surveys do not always include the same respondents at each time, before and after responses should be interpreted with caution. Changes in responses may reflect changes in the residents themselves rather than actual changes in attitudes.
Survey sample. Survey respondents were over age eighteen, were residents of Minnie Street for at least two months, lived in the study area (i.e., in Minnie Street apartments), and spoke either English or Spanish. Only one respondent (maximum) participated from each household. For before surveys, all odd number apartments (out of 434 apartments total) were approached, and apartment residents were asked to participate (n =163). After renovations, the study area included a total of 367 apartments.
5 For after surveys, researchers initially approached all odd number apartments. Because of higher refusal rates in the after survey, however, the sampling strategy was changed midway to include all apartments in the study area. A total of 129 respondents participated in the after survey for a participation rate of 33 percent.
6 Table 1 describes sample characteristics. After survey respondents were significantly more likely to be women and had slightly smaller households (4.9 on average compared to 5.3), compared to respondents in the before survey. After survey respondents were also less likely to be married and were less likely to be employed outside the home. After survey respondents were slightly less likely to come from Mexico, compared to before survey respondents. There were no significant differences in educational attainment, language, or length of residence between the two samples. These characteristics suggest that significant gentrification did not occur following the renovation. In fact, a majority (almost 52 percent) of respondents in the after survey had lived on Minnie Street since before the renovation.
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To address the issue of nonresponse bias, we compared survey respondents to the total population on Minnie Street. Survey respondents are similar to the population of Minnie Street in terms of overall educational levels. After survey respondents have an average of 7.5 years of education. In comparison, the majority of Minnie Street residents over age twenty-five (48.5 percent in 2005) have between 1 and 8 years of education (Demographics Now 2006) . After survey respondents are also similar to the overall population of Minnie Street in the percentage who work outside the home. Among after survey respondents, 50.4 percent work outside the home, compared to an estimated 48.8 percent who work outside the home for the entire Minnie Street population. Before survey respondents are somewhat more likely to work outside the home (63.8 percent) compared to the Minnie Street population (49.2 percent in 2000) (Demographics Now 2006) .
Nonresponders may differ from survey respondents in meaningful ways. For example, nonresponders may be less interested in the issues addressed in the survey, including crime, pedestrian safety, and quality of life on Minnie Street. Also, some nonresponders may have specifically declined to participate in the study because of concerns over their legal status, with individuals living in households with undocumented residents being potentially less willing to complete the survey. These possible differences should be considered in interpreting the study's findings.
The survey. The survey included a total of fifty questions and took approximately fifteen minutes to complete. It was developed in English and then translated to Spanish. The interviewers asked questions and wrote residents' responses on the survey forms. Interviewers assured respondents that no personal information would be recorded with their responses, and respondents were instructed to skip any questions they wished.
Survey questions investigated traffic and crime safety, neighboring and quality of life, and demographic information. Researchers developed questions based on existing literature and in these topic areas, consulting previously developed survey instruments when such instruments existed. Questions were close ended. Answers consisted of a range of Likert scales, yes/no options, and limited choice responses. The survey was pilot tested in both English and Spanish. No reliability tests of the survey instrument were conducted.
Observation of Vehicle and Pedestrian Traffic
Researchers conducted observations of vehicle and pedestrian traffic to identify changes in actual pedestrian safety following the renovation. Fortunately, actual traffic accidents are rare events, and so information on accidents would only be useful if collected over a much longer time frame. Instead, researchers observed characteristics linked to safety, including vehicle speed, vehicle counts, and pedestrian counts. 8 Observations were conducted during four, one-hour sessions on weekday afternoons between 3:00 and 5:00 p.m. These times were selected to capture daytime activity on the street for adults and children. In this low-income neighborhood, most employed residents hold blue-collar jobs (Demographics Now 2006). They do not necessarily work traditional "nine to five" hours and may be coming and going at other times. Before and after traffic observation data were directly supervised by one of the principal investigators, who also participated in data collection. Before data were collected by staff members of the University of California, Irvine, Center for Trauma and Injury Prevention Research. After data were collected by graduate students at the University of California, Irvine.
Vehicle speed was measured using a radar gun borrowed from the Santa Ana Police Department. During each observation period, speeds were measured for twelve consecutive cars traveling between fixed locations on Minnie Street. To minimize obtrusiveness, the radar gun was aimed from a parked car. Additionally, observers counted the number of vehicles and the number of pedestrians traveling down 320
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Minnie Street during fifteen-minute periods. Only pedestrians on the street or sidewalk were counted. Individuals in courtyards were not counted. Observers noted gender and approximate age of all pedestrians.
Crime Data
To assess changes in reported crime before and after the renovation of Minnie Street, crime data were gathered with the help of the Santa Ana Police Department. Because of difficulties isolating crime data for the study area (only), Minnie Street crime data also include eight buildings outside the study area, to the north. These buildings also received some renovation. Annual crime data were collected for thirteen categories for the years between 1990 and 2004. 9 To determine whether Minnie Street crime trends differed from citywide crime trends, citywide violent crime data were also collected for the years from 1990 to 2004. Citywide data include only crimes committed within the City of Santa Ana boundaries. Citywide crime data were reported in six categories according to Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) standards. These categories were matched with equivalent crime categories on Minnie Street, and UCR categories were used for analysis. 
Data Analysis
All data were entered into Microsoft Excel and cleaned. Data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software. Survey and observational data were analyzed using chi-square tests for independence and independent samples t tests. Our focus was on specific changes. We did not combine items into scales. The continuous variables had unimodal distributions so that their means were normally distributed. We examined the Levene's test for equality of variances and used the t test for unequal variances when equality of variances was rejected. A one-tailed significance test was used for analysis of traffic speeds, reflecting the directional hypothesis that the renovation would slow rather than speed traffic on Minnie Street.
Because of the small number of (annual) data points following revitalization, no statistical comparisons of crime data were attempted. Instead, crime data were depicted graphically to identify trends over time. Crime rates were calculated per capita, using 2000 U.S. Census population figures.
11 Crime data from 2000 and 2001 were eliminated, since these were the time periods during which the renovation occurred. Consistent with UCR practices, aggravated assault, robbery, rape and attempted rape, and homicide were classified as "violent crime."
᭤ Results

Perceived Pedestrian Safety
Survey findings. The renovation was associated with a significant increase in the perceived safety of children (Table 2) . Respondents perceived sidewalks on Minnie Street (P < .001); the street itself (P < .001); building courtyards (P < .001); and parking lots near railroad tracks (P = .007) as safer after the renovation, compared to before. Agreement with the statement, "Parked vehicles on Minnie Street make it difficult for drivers to see children near the street," also decreased in after surveys, compared to before surveys (P = .001).
Perceived pedestrian safety from traffic was also higher in after responses, compared to before. Survey responses characterized midblock crossing on Minnie Street as significantly safer after the renovation, compared to before. Crossing in the early morning (P < .001); early afternoon (P < .001); and on the weekends (P < .001) were all considered safer. Perceptions of safety from street traffic on Minnie Street were higher after the renovation (P = .042). Also, agreement with the statement, "There are too many cars and trucks driving down the street," decreased in after surveys (P = .043), compared to before surveys. Agreement with the statement, "Cars and trucks go too fast down Minnie Street," decreased as well (P = .002).
Actual Pedestrian Safety
Observation of pedestrian and vehicle traffic, findings. Vehicle speeds decreased significantly from before to after observations, declining from a mean vehicle speed of almost nineteen miles per hour in before observations to a mean vehicle speed of almost seventeen miles per hour in after observations (P = .039); see Table 3 . This drop was statistically significant. Median and mode vehicle speed also decreased (eighteen to sixteen miles per hour for median speeds and seventeen to fifteen miles per hour for mode speeds).
Vehicle counts decreased significantly from before to after observations. During before observations, an average of over forty-eight vehicles were observed traveling on Minnie Street during each fifteen-minute observation period. In after observations, that number declined to an average of approximately thirty vehicles per observation period (P = .011).
Street crossings at intersections (linked to pedestrian safety) increased significantly from an average of 1.5 crossings per before observation period to almost 5 crossings after (P = .026). There was no significant difference in the number of observed midblock crossings.
Perceived Crime Safety
Survey findings. Contrary to expectations, results showed decreased perceptions of safety from crime on Minnie Street in survey responses after the renovation. The perception of Minnie Street as safe from crime was lower in after surveys, although this finding was not statistically significant (P = .056). Gender differences in attitudes toward crime were examined because of the large increase in the number of women participants in the after survey (compared to before). Women perceived Minnie Street as significantly less safe from crime after the renovation, compared to before (P = .008); see Table 4 . This finding was not statistically significant for men (Table 3 ). Women's perceptions of gangs as a problem were also significantly higher after the renovation (P = .022). Men's perceptions of gangs as a problem did not increase.
Actual Crime Safety
Crime data findings. Violent crime rates on Minnie Street peaked and then dropped dramatically in 1996 (Figure 3 ). This trend compares with a steady decrease in citywide violent crime rates in Santa Ana between 1994 and 1998. Per
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Walking
Survey findings. Respondents in after surveys reported that they spent significantly more time outside talking with friends and neighbors (P < .001). They also reported that they walked to the grocery store more often (P < .001), compared to respondents in before surveys. After survey respondents were more likely to agree with the statement, "I like walking on Minnie Street" (P < .001).
Observation of pedestrian and vehicle traffic, findings. Unexpectedly, the number of pedestrians on Minnie Street declined in observations after the renovation. In before observations, there were an average of eighty-two pedestrians per fifteen-minute observation period, compared to an average of almost fifty-three pedestrians per after observation period. This decrease was statistically significant (P = .002). The change was especially dramatic regarding the number of observed children, which declined from an average of nearly twenty-six per observation period in before observations, to an average of almost ten children per observation period in after observations (P = .002). The number of observed pedestrians between the ages of ten and fifteen also declined significantly, from an average of over thirteen per fifteen-minute observation before to five after (P = .003). As noted earlier, these counts do not include the number of pedestrians in courtyards.
Perceived Quality of Life and Neighboring
Survey findings. Residents felt more positive about their neighborhood in responses to after surveys, compared to before. After responses report significantly more positive evaluations of the appearance of buildings on Minnie Street (P < .001), the appearance of Minnie Street in general (P < .001), and the condition of building courtyards (P < .001), compared to responses in before surveys. Agreement with the statement, "The inside of my home is in need of repair," was significantly lower after the renovation, compared to before (P < .001). Perceptions of Minnie Street as a pleasant place to live were also higher in after surveys (P < .001), as was pride about living on Minnie Street (P < .001).
Remaking Minnie Street ᭣ 325 Survey questions also explored neighboring on Minnie Street. Respondents reported that they knew significantly more people in adjacent buildings in after surveys, compared to before (P = .001). There was no significant increase in residents' reports of the number of people they knew in their own buildings or across the street. After surveys did not reveal significant differences in the percentage of residents who knew their building manager or in the percentage of respondents who felt they could talk with the building manager. Respondents attended significantly more meetings about neighborhood issues, as reported in after surveys (P < .001), compared to before surveys. This difference reflects an increase in reported attendance at neighborhood meetings from an average of a few times a year to monthly.
᭤ Discussion
Perceived and Actual Pedestrian Safety
The renovation of Minnie Street is clearly associated with perceived improvements in pedestrian safety for children, the primary population targeted by traffic safety improvements. These include perceptions of improved safety in several different public spaces. For example, conditions associated with child pedestrian injury in previous research (Roberts et al. 1994; Schofer et al. 1995; Stevenson et al. 1992) , such as presence and proportion of the curb containing parked vehicles, were improved on Minnie Street, leading to a reduction in the perception that parked cars may make children difficult to see from the street. This is an important finding, given the large number of children on Minnie Street and the serious concerns about children's safety prior to the renovation.
The renovation is also associated with a general sense of improved pedestrian safety for most times of the day and most days of the week. Perception of traffic safety is as important as actual traffic conditions in influencing travel behavior. Previous research shows that negative perceptions of traffic safety are associated with negative outcomes, including reduced probability of walking and bicycling to school in children (McMillan forthcoming).
These perceptions of improved pedestrian safety make sense, since actual traffic safety on Minnie Street improved following the renovation. . The drop in vehicle count may be due mostly to changing vehicle travel to one way. The number of vehicles on Minnie Street after converting the street to one way (northbound only) was roughly equivalent to the number of northbound vehicles before the renovation (31.5 northbound vehicles before, compared to 30.33 northbound vehicles after.) As discussed earlier, one-way streets simplify the street environment for the pedestrian, increasing the ability to predict vehicle behavior and cross safely.
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Other factors may have also helped to explain the drop in traffic volume, including changes to the built environment to slow traffic (meandering "chicane," angle parking, street trees) and those that make the neighborhood look defended and less inviting to through traffic (entry markers, consistent and attractive building design and streetscape). The number of vehicles traveling on Minnie Street-30 per fifteen-minute period-remains high, considering that Minnie Street is a residential street.
Traffic speed on Minnie Street also declined. As noted earlier, traffic speed is associated with the likelihood and severity of pedestrian accidents. Overall traffic speeds on the street were not high, at nineteen miles per hour before the renovation and seventeen miles per hour afterwards. The drop-at approximately two miles per hour-is small but significant, given the low average speeds overall. Thus, the renovation appears to have succeeded in improving conditions associated with actual pedestrian safety. The results are especially important for children, as reductions in vehicle speeds and volumes and improvements in sight lines better match the residential street environment with children's pedestrian developmental learning (Whitebread and Neilson 2000) . These conditions also enhance the environment for all pedestrians, young and old.
Perceived and Actual Crime Safety
The renovation appears to have had less impact on actual and perceived crime safety. Minnie Street experienced a reduction in violent crime during the time between 1994 and 2004. This reduction follows a drop after 1996, the same year that the police substation opened on Minnie Street. The drop in violent crime on Minnie Street after 1996 is consistent with a citywide reduction in violent crime between 1994 and 1998. There is a slight reduction in violent crime on Minnie Street since the renovation was completed (approximately 2001) . No drop in property crime can be specifically attributed to the renovation.
It is difficult to be conclusive about trends in crime on Minnie Street, since only three years of crime data are available since the renovation in 2001. What is perhaps noteworthy is that there does not appear to be a rise in violent crime on Minnie Street in recent years, although police are no longer regularly stationed at the Minnie Street substation. According to informal conversations with Santa Ana police, reduced police presence at the Minnie Street substation reflects the reality of limited resources. Minnie Street is no longer a top priority area for police, given reductions in crime and problems in the neighborhood. Also, extra police for the Minnie Street substation were funded by a grant that has since expired. Thus, it is possible that the renovation of Minnie Street may have contributed to the neighborhood's sustained reduction in violent crime, despite declining police presence. Surprisingly, the renovation was not associated with increases in perceived safety from crime. In fact, for women, crime safety is actually more of a concern after the renovation, compared to before. The finding of increased fear among women is hard to explain. One possible explanation could be differences in the survey respondents between the before and after survey in terms of characteristics such as educational level or marital status, which are associated with fear among women (Gordon and Riger 1989 .) Yet data do not reveal significant differences in education or in martial status in the direction that would be associated with higher fear. Likewise, changes in neighborhood population-and specifically an increase in the number of teens-might help to example higher fear levels after the renovation. The percentage of teens on Minnie Street did not increase between , however (Demographics Now 2006 .
Other possible explanations for the decline in perceived safety, specifically among women respondents, are more speculative. During after surveys, many residents registered concern about the declining police presence in the neighborhood. Residents' expectations for police presence may have increased during the time that the police station was actively staffed. Perceptions of reduced safety after the renovation could then reflect residents' concern about declining police presence. It is also possible that expectations for increased crime safety were raised by the renovation and that the resulting changes to the neighborhood, while positive, did not meet initial expectations in terms of decreased crime. It is not clear why higher expectations would pertain to women respondents only, however.
In informal interviews with Santa Ana police about this finding, police suggested that a new generation of gang members is now active in the city, which could explain respondents' higher fear levels after the renovation. Crime data do not support these police perceptions, however. Also, police insist that the general crime situation on Minnie Street is indeed dramatically better today than before the renovation.
Finally, it may be that the before survey captured a unique period of high resident mobilization. Such high levels of neighborhood organization at the time of before surveys might have been associated with uncharacteristically reduced levels of fear at that time (Skogan 1986 ). Survey results do not speak to these possible explanations directly.
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Walking in the Minnie Street Neighborhood Increasing walking on Minnie Street was not a specific objective of the renovation. Nevertheless, it is reasonable to expect that the renovation might have increased walking on the street, since the intervention was designed to improve pedestrian and crime safety, which are linked to walking for exercise and travel (see, for example, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 1999; U.S. Department of Transportation 1994). Indeed, survey respondents reported that they walked to the grocery store more often and that they enjoyed walking on Minnie Street more following the renovation. Thus, the dramatic drop in the number of observed pedestrians after the renovation, including fewer children and teens, was unexpected.
This drop could possibly be because of a reduction in the number of residents living on Minnie Street. As part of the renovation, building owners agreed to limit the number of persons per household for new residents (to five persons per one-bedroom apartment.) Continuing residents were not At the same time, fewer respondents reported working outside the home in the after survey, compared to the before survey (64 percent worked outside the home before, versus 50 percent after). This change could mean a reduction in the number of individuals walking to work. Alternately, this reduction could indicate an increase in the number of individuals who might walk on the street for other nonwork purposes. These possible impacts cannot be determined from the findings.
The presence of fewer children on the street may reflect changes in other opportunities and activities for neighborhood children. When queried, the principal at the local elementary school reported no change in enrollment boundaries or in after-school programs between 2000 and 2005. The school did, however, change from a year-round school calendar in 2000 to a more traditional calendar in 2002. It is possible that the greater number of children and youth observed in 2000 may have been associated with a break in the year-round school calendar during some before observations. If so, this could have increased the number of students who would not be participating in after-school activities at that time (and could therefore be observed on the street).
We also investigated changes in the number of children served by the learning center on Minnie Street during afterschool hours (the time of pedestrian observations). According to learning center staff, approximately 200 children and teens were served by the learning center in 2000, compared to 380 children, teens, and adults served in 2005. These numbers represent those individuals served during the entire year; not all individuals participate at all times. Nevertheless, an increase in individuals participating in indoor activities at the learning center may at least partly explain the decreased number of pedestrians observed after the renovation.
Another, albeit speculative, explanation for the drop in the number of observed pedestrians is that the renovation improved the appearance and livability of apartments and building courtyards. It is possible that individuals spent more time in courtyards or in apartments following the renovation. Our data did not allow us to examine this question more directly.
The question of impacts on walking is important, given the extensive interest in the relationship between the built environment and physical activity among planners and planning researchers (see, for example, the 2006 special issue of the Journal of the American Planning Association on planning and health). The "active living" agenda focuses on how modifications to the built environment might increase walking for recreation and travel to enhance physical activity and combat obesity (Active Living Research, 2004) , especially in lowincome communities and communities of color (Day 2006; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 1996 .) The findings of this study suggest that the relationship between built environment changes and walking is not direct and that other factors may also intervene to influence this relationship.
᭤ Quality of Life and Neighboring
The renovation was clearly associated with more positive assessments about the appearance of the neighborhood and of individual apartments. These findings are not surprising, given the dramatic improvements to the neighborhood environment during the renovation. The impact on neighboring is more limited but still positive, including knowing more people in adjacent buildings, attending more neighborhood meetings, and spending more time talking to friends on the street. These findings confirm the beneficial impacts of the renovation.
᭤ Conclusions
Planners and designers have long been intrigued by the possibility of modifying the built environment as a strategy to ameliorate crime and improve safety in poor, urban communities. Yet even in the case of comprehensive, attractive neighborhood renovation, urban design may be a necessary but insufficient part of the solution. One interpretation of the findings from this study is that pedestrian safety may be relatively easier to impact through built environment changes compared to crime and fear of crime. Findings also suggest that we must carefully consider the multiple needs of poor communities to determine objectives and to evaluate change. So, for example, a goal of increasing walking and outdoor play may actually conflict with a goal of increasing participation in after-school programs. The best solutions may address multiple goals at once and will offer flexibility to address individual and community needs.
The question arises as to whether the positive impacts associated with the Minnie Street renovation-including reduced travel speeds, higher rates of perceived pedestrian safety, and increased quality of life-can be sustained. To the extent that these impacts are associated with permanent changes to the built environment (as in the case of the oneway street conversion), the answer would seem to be yes. Furthermore, if the renovation process and outcomes also increased residents' involvement in their community, then these impacts may also be long lasting. The participatory mechanisms that were implemented as part of the renovation (owners' association, tenants' association, etc.) should help in this regard.
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